
Saifee Burhani Park, Room No 501, ‘D’- 

Thank You For your order with Zeal Evince merchandise

Zeal Evince Merchandise Return policy

We hope you are happy with the items you have 

with your merchandise, we will gladly swap it or Refund the purchase price.

All we seek is that you return the items 

item along with this completed return form to above address within 14 working days of the delivery in 

order to enable us to process your return quickly and easily.

We cannot accept liability of the product lost or damaged in the transit. 

item carefully to avoid damage. You are also advised to return the item by recorded delivery, registered 

post or speed post. Proof of postage will not be accepted as proof of delivery. 

your name and address and include this return form correctly completed with your order.

Refund For Unwanted Goods.

Refunds for unwanted goods will only be made where the goods returned are unused and in 

condition. Unwanted goods must be returned within 

Only the product price will be refunded. Shipping 

will be made through net banking into 

We cannot refund or exchange any customized products

Address details for replacement goods.

Your Name:  

Your Address: 

 

Your Order ID: 

Items Returned Size 

  

  

  

  
  

  

 

 

 Wing, Old Anjeerwadi, Off Chapsi Bhimji Marg, Mazgaon Mumbai 

Thank You For your order with Zeal Evince merchandise. 

Zeal Evince Merchandise Return policy. 

We hope you are happy with the items you have ordered from us. If, however you are not fully satisfied 

with your merchandise, we will gladly swap it or Refund the purchase price. 

All we seek is that you return the items in unused, unwashed and resalable condition. Please

item along with this completed return form to above address within 14 working days of the delivery in 

order to enable us to process your return quickly and easily.  

We cannot accept liability of the product lost or damaged in the transit. You are advised to wrap the 

are also advised to return the item by recorded delivery, registered 

of postage will not be accepted as proof of delivery. Please 

this return form correctly completed with your order.

Refund For Unwanted Goods. 

for unwanted goods will only be made where the goods returned are unused and in 

condition. Unwanted goods must be returned within 14 days of delivery. 

Only the product price will be refunded. Shipping and cod charges if charged will not be refunded

will be made through net banking into your desired bank account. 

We cannot refund or exchange any customized products. 

Address details for replacement goods. 

Reason For Return Refund 
Yes/No 

Replacement item

   

   

   

   
   

   

Wing, Old Anjeerwadi, Off Chapsi Bhimji Marg, Mazgaon Mumbai – 400 010. 

If, however you are not fully satisfied 

condition. Please return your 

item along with this completed return form to above address within 14 working days of the delivery in 

are advised to wrap the 

are also advised to return the item by recorded delivery, registered 

lease remember to give 

this return form correctly completed with your order. 

for unwanted goods will only be made where the goods returned are unused and in resalable 

will not be refunded. Refund 

Replacement item Size 

 

 

 

 
 

 


